The effectiveness of a mentoring program for 53 at-risk students was investigated. The investigation followed the similar research models as those previously implemented in higher education settings whereby undergraduate and graduate peers, in good academic standing, served as mentors to students in academic jeopardy. The grade point averages and attrition of a cohort of students on academic probation or warning was recorded during two consecutive semesters. A mentoring intervention was instituted during the second semester. The results indicated that the mentoring intervention had a positive impact on retention and grade point averages for this student cohort.
mentoring intervention on the academic performance and retention of 53 Search for Education, Elevation, and Knowledge (SEEK) students was investigated. The College's Mentoring Project for opportunity program students was based on several models, including those at Marist College, New York; Nazarene College, Ohio; and The University of Houston, Texas. This is an ongoing intervention, having started in the Fall of 1999 and continuing to the present Spring 2001 semester.
POPULATION SERVED AND GOALS OF PROJECT
The goals of the project were to serve students on academic warning or probation and to help them improve their grades and increase the retention rates at the college. To achieve these goals, the project instituted elements that assisted the students in developing their academic and interpersonal skills.
An instrumental programmatic element of the project was the pairing of undergraduate and graduate students in good academic standing with the mentees. The careful monitoring of both the mentors and mentees ensured that the quality of the mentoring project was maintained.
To determine the effectiveness of the project interventions, the following question guided the study. Can a mentoring program help enhance the grades and retention of at-risk students who are on warning or probation?
METHODOLOGY Participants

Mentors
Mentors were recruited from a list of opportunity program students who had GPA's of 3.00 and above and students at the college who had volunteered to be mentors. A recruiting letter (see Appendix A-1) was sent to a random selection of students from these two groups. The students were interviewed and eight mentors were hired. Of the eight, three were not able to persist in the program for the entire semester.
One of the three mentors who resigned was replaced with a new mentor recruited from the volunteer list. The mentor program's administrative personnel (see Appendix F-2), who had a caseload of mentees, serviced the caseloads of the other two mentors who had resigned.
The initial pool of mentors consisted of eight female continuing students. All of the continuing students who applied for the position and were qualified were female. The final pool of mentors consisted of five females and two males.
The mentors' ages ranged from 21 to 50 years. Three were Black females, two were White females, one was a Hispanic female, one was an Asian female, one was a White male, and the administrator was a Hispanic male. The mentors were further distinguished as follows: two were graduate students, one freshman, one senior, one junior, and three sophomores (see Appendix E-1).
Although freshman were not generally considered as mentors for the program, one was hired based on her having been at the institution for more than two semesters, her excellent grade point average, and her adding needed diversity to the project because of her ethnic (Asian) background.
Mentees
A preliminary screening revealed that only 53 of the 87 students originally targeted for the mentoring program were eligible as determined by the probation or warning guidelines. These 53 composed the sample.
Twenty-nine of the mentees, the majority, were female; 24 of the mentees were male. The mentee age range was as follows: (32.07 percent) were 19 years of age; 13 (24.52 percent) were 20 years of age; 11 (20.75 percent) were 21 years of age; 4 (7.54 percent) were 22 years of age; 5 (9.43 percent) were 23 years of age; and the three remaining mentees were 25 years of age, 26 years of age, and 31 years of age which composed 5.69 percent of the sample (see Appendices D-2, E-3).
Of the 53 students who took part in the mentoring program, 19 (35.8 percent) were Black Non-Hispanic; 14 (26.4 percent) were White, Non-Hispanic; 9 (17 percent) Hispanic; 6 (11.3 percent) Asian or Pacific Islander; and 5 (9.4 percent) selected other (see Appendix D-1, E-3). The ethnicity of the mentees was determined by the information they had previously volunteered on their admissions application.
Procedures
Caseloads
Mentors were assigned caseloads of 5 to 8 mentees. A junior, a senior, and the graduate mentors were assigned mentees who were on probation. Students on probation have grade point averages that fall below the minimum grade point average for the number of credits attempted, and below 2.00. Freshmen and sophomore mentors were assigned mentees who were on warning. Students on warning have attempted 0 to 24 credits but failed to achieve a 2.00 grade point average. Mentors had caseloads consisting of a mixture of races and genders.
Mentor Training
The mentors attended four staff meetings during which programmatic issues and training needs were focused upon. Weekly supervision sessions were also held. In these sessions mentee appointments, professional concerns, and study skills were discussed. Mentors also attended two required training sessions. The training sessions encompassed mentee outreach techniques, protocol implementation, and multicultural counseling approaches. A counselor conducted the training sessions.
In the conceptualization of the program, the introduction of the mentors to Behavioral and Rational Emotive Therapy Theories was considered to provide cognitive tools that would help the mentors during their contacts with the mentees. Consequently, mentors received written materials and in the previously mentioned training sessions these two theories were taught.
Teaching mentees study skills is of paramount importance to enhancing the ability of the target population in persisting at college (Bolender, 1994) . To help mentors accomplish this aspect of the project's goals, each mentor received a supply of study skills pamphlets and training in study skills pedagogy. The specific pamphlets given to the mentor and mentees were published by Classic Scriptography and titled How to Study, About Making the Grade, About College Stress, and What You Should Know About Self-Esteem. These materials were reviewed with the mentors during the supervision sessions.
Activities Implemented
The mentoring program implemented several activities to accomplish programmatic goals. Students were invited to a mentee/mentor orientation meeting early in the Spring semester. During this meeting, applications, contracts, and/or the goals of the program were distributed and discussed (see Appendix B-4). Additionally, the responsibilities of the mentors and mentees were presented. The meeting ended with a question-and-answer period.
Mentors, as a follow-up to the meeting, mailed mentees personal note cards that included information for arranging a face-to-face appointment (e.g., I am writing you to say hi and to set-up our first appointment). Letters regarding the mentoring project were also mailed to the mentees from their counselors (see Appendix A-2). Students who did not make an appointment after the first written contact or failed to attend the appointment had mentors contact them by phone to arrange an initial meeting. Twenty-three of the mentees had to be contacted by phone.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the data. Additionally, both mentors and a representative sample of the mentees completed evaluation forms (see Appendices B-1, B-2).
PROJECT OUTCOMES
Of the students who took part in the project, all students:
• Saw their mentors or another mentor face-to-face at least twice; • Had two telephone conversations with their mentors, or another mentor; and • Received three mailed correspondences from the mentors or mentoring project about appointments or as a greeting.
During the mentor/mentee individual meetings, the mentees followed a specific protocol and/or discussed study skills, financial aid, or personal issues (see Appendix C-1).
A review of the contact sheet that the mentors maintained regarding their interactions with the mentees revealed that approximately 68 percent of the contacts focused on academic concerns. Students were concerned about grades, tutoring, and discussions with faculty members. Personal discussions relating to household and family issues were the next largest topic of concern (24 percent).
The results of the project evaluation showed that 32 of the 53 students involved in the project were retained at the college. Of those 32 students, 23 were in good academic standing, having an overall GPA of 2.00 or better; three were on warning status; and six were on probation (see Appendix E-2). The retention rate for the mentorinq project was approximately 60 percent.
Mentors recommended:
• Having mentees attend mandatory group meetings;
• Sending mentees more letters; and • Having mentors meet with counselors in small groups to discuss the mentees' issues.
The mentees recommended:
• Making contact with mentors easier; and • Having a set time and place for all mentor/mentee meetings.
It seems that for both groups arranging initial and ongoing contacts was difficult. Making sure mentors have a telephone number where they can be contacted and an office where meetings can be held seems to be one remedy to this problem. Another possible remedy would be to assign mentees multiple mentors. This was one of the recommendations of Dunn and Moody (1995) in their study Mentoring in the Academy: A Survey of Existing Programs.
Another causal factor in the retention of this group of students was tutoring. Twenty-two or 41 percent of the mentees also attended tutoring on an ongoing basis. Of the 22 who attended tutoring, four were dismissed. Thus, tutoring appears to be a contributing factor to the retention of this cohort of students.
Instrumentation
Statistical tests for the students mentored during the Spring 2000 semester reveal a mean GPA of 1.954885, a median GPA of 2.00, and a standard deviation of .901409. The range of GPA's had been from 0.00 to 4.00 (see Appendix E-4). Statistical tests for the same group of students during the Fall semester of 1999, when they were not mentored, reveal a mean GPA of 1.648673, a median GPA of 1.648 and a standard deviation of .73881. The range of GPA's had been from 3.10 to 0.00 (see Appendix E-4). A two tailed t-test was performed using SPSS. It showed significance of p < .05 or p = .036 (see Appendix E-5). Apparently the mentoring intervention had an overall positive effect on the students' grades (see .
A comparison of means shows that students who took part in the mentoring project had a higher semester grade point average (+.31) than the previous semester during which they did not take part in a mentoring relationship. The mentees' cumulative grade point average was also higher for the Spring semester than the previous Fall (+.238).
All of the mentors and a random sample of 30 percent, or 16, of the mentees completed evaluation forms. It was felt that 30 percent was a big enough sample to be representative of the mentee population.
An analysis of the evaluation forms revealed that all of the mentors used the study skill materials distributed. Mentors gave the mentees copies of the study skill pamphlets and reviewed the contents of the pamphlets with the mentees. In some cases, mentors reported using role-plays to help the student understand how to implement better study habits.
Most (n = 4) felt that having written information to give students was helpful. They used the study skills materials regularly in sessions.
Concerning the goals of the program, the mentors commented: "This program helps students continue their college education." "If we could save one student from being dismissed I believe it (the project) is valuable."
All but two of the mentees felt that the project was helpful to them and should be repeated (two of the mentees did not comment). Most of the mentees comments were similar to these: "It helps to have a peer to talk to, and give you advice." "The mentor helped me decide about changing my major."
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
The mentoring program's components were designed to help retain students on probation and warning. Toward the attainment of that goal, mentors assisted in the success of their mentees. The characteristics Noller (1972) delineates as those for effective mentoring were sought in the mentors who worked with the program. They included interpersonal skills like a positive attitude, a willingness to help someone else succeed, self-confidence, respect, and tolerance for the points of view of others, and a positive attitude toward working with people from various cultural groups. As Freedman found and social learning theory dictates, many of the characteristics noted by Noller can be learned from ongoing exposure to individuals who demonstrate them. We were cognizant of this factor when choosing mentors.
Our program tried to ensure that women who sought other females as mentors had them available. We did this by asking students if they had a preference, noting, as Duff states, that women can learn from both male and female mentors but that there are some gender specific aspects of role modeling. For similar reasons male students were also allowed to chose same sex mentors (Gurian, 1998) .
Our pedagogical methodology corresponded with those outlined by Dale (1992) and Demery (1987) , concerning facilitating the learning experiences of students and retaining them. The approach we used focused upon discussing concrete observable or measurable issues. The issues included the teaching of study skills and displaying proper affective behavior toward instructors. To be effectual, mentors had to be aware of the services offered on campus and share that information with mentees.
As the mentoring program progressed we noted that the first developmental stages described by Moore (1982) in his discussion of the mentoring-protégé relationship were being fulfilled. The protégés performed visible and important tasks while working with the mentors. We look forward to seeing if students who remain in the mentoring program realize the other stages of Moore's model.
It is our belief that the retention and evaluation data presented in this study supports the contention that mentoring programs assist students in being retained at the college and can lead to some improvement in GPAs. This contention concurs with the findings of Astin (1984) , Tinto (1993) , and Dale (1992) . It is our hope that students who perform better academically and have connected with a mentor in the college environment will persist at the institution. 
APPENDIX A-1 Letters
The SEEK program is starting a new mentoring initiative. The program will provide additional support services to SEEK students who are at the greatest risk of not completing a degree, warning and probationary students.
The SEEK office is in the process of recruiting mentors for this program. We are looking for upper class students, graduate students, and alumni who would be interested in working as mentors. A copy of the job description is enclosed.
The program is scheduled to begin the 1st of March. Training and orientation for the program will begin at the end of February.
There are five paid positions available. The positions last eight weeks during the spring 2000 semester. Mentors will be paid @5.50-$9.39 per hour, depending on their experience and education, for a ten hour work week. The deadline for applications is February 20, 2000. If you are interested in applying please complete the enclosed form and submit it in the postpaid envelope provided before the deadline. Once we have reviewed the applications we will be contacting the candidates to arrange interviews. 
Mentor
I will contact my mentee at least six times during the semester and have oneon-one meetings at least three times a semester. During these sessions I will tutor the student, review study skills, or discuss personal issues that pertain to their college life. The exact nature of our conversations are confidential but the general content of our conversations may be discussed with the Mentor Supervisor. Time sheets that highlight these meetings will be submitted to the Mentor Supervisor on a regular basis.
Mentor's Name ____________________ Signature _______________________ Office Telephone Number __________________ S.S. # ___________________ Mentee I will have a one-on-one meeting with my mentor at least three times a semester. I agree to discuss issues that have become pertinent to me while I have been a student at CSI. I understand that whatever information I discuss with my mentor will be confidential and that specific statements will not be shared with anyone unless I relate life threatening information.
Between one-on-one meetings I will practice any self-help and/or study skills techniques discussed during our meetings. I pledge to make an active effort to utilize my mentor's expertise in interpersonal skills, critical thinking skills, self-efficacy and other college success strategies to improve my grades. The responsibilities for their position include contacting their mentees at least six times a semester (three contacts must be one-on-one meetings), completing time sheets, filing periodic progress reports, and attending two training supervision/sessions a semester. Training sessions have been planned to help mentors incorporate self-awareness, sensitivity to alternate values and belief systems, and organizational goal setting exercises, into their personal milieu. Intellectually, training will garner a greater understanding of the pedagogy associate with self-efficacy, locus of control, and learning styles, among the mentors.
Mentor/mentee contacts can be social outings, phone calls, tutoring, and support sessions. Each mentor is assigned 6-12 mentees based on their courseload and availability. Some of the goals of the mentors will be to facilitate the mentees social skills to produce effective interaction with faculty and staff, improve critical thinking skills to enhance problem solving, and teach self and academic monitoring skills that will aid academic performance.
APPENDIX F-2 SEEK Mentoring Program Coordinator Job Description
The Coordinator's responsibilities are to:
• Meet with a caseload of mentees;
• Assist in the preparation of guidelines for the program;
• Hire, monitor, and supervise the mentors;
• And oversee staff meetings and other program activities.
